
A Week Later From Europe.
We learn of the arrival at Roston on Sun-

day of the steamer ACADIA, which sailed
from Liverpool on the 214th ultimo. She
brings seven days' Liter intelligence.

The news from Ireland will be read
with peculiar interest. Although do ac•

'tool outbreak had taken place, the spirit of
insurrection had reached such a head that
a collision seemed inevitable. The Mora n
Amorist** Mates, however, that "while tip.

Pe3renceas at least in the bomb, become
snore and more Maiming. (so alarming
that !kir pwl4ic seeutitiea of England have
fallen`as much as one-and-a-half per cent.

in a single day.) there are not wanting per-
sons on the spot who believe that there
w ill be no retoltnion. and no tumults even,
cargo such as the Government has made,
ample preparations to put down."

lanytno.---The English Government
are adopting the most energetic 121011122 50

meat tiro impending crisis. The Liver-
poortimes says that troops are pouring
into Irelpmil by thousands. Thirty thous-
end 'intops arc concentrating in and about
Cori,Limerick. and Tipperary. This o-
verwbelming force has had the effect of
exidspetating instead of intimidating the
people, it) the extent anticipated.

Thu habeas corpus act has been suspend.
The auspeneion appears in form of a

royal *proclamation. The Queen's ape-
etsEmessenger arrived in Dublin on the
29tH of Stay whim a copy of the proclama-
tion, t: St was immediately dispatched to

all Parts of Ireland, and it appears to have
excited a deep feeling.of indignation.

The Castle has the appemence of a for-
tress.. The Attorney Getters! and &their
toicieneral arc constantly in attendance ;

and messages aremomentarily leaving, op-
pareml7 on business of the highest impor-
tance, judging from the celerity of theirmovements.Rewardsof £5OO each have been offer-
ed for 'the arrest of Smith O'Brien, !Keogh-
rr, Thiltm,and Dohey. A repro-ilia' reach.
eel Dublin that the former gentleman had

the London papers of the 20th ultimo.'
state that the accounts received from the
south of Ireland are of a most alarming
eharacier ; that a rising of the people, and
a struggle of the most sanguinary chime-
ter, were no longer to he regarded as e-
vents of the most improbablecharacter.

Finish was the feeling in the south of Ire-
land 'that the Government had issuedorders
for a constabulary force of Live thousand
men to be added to the counties of Water-
hind, Limerick, and 'Tipperary.

These men are to he drilled to the use
of the cutlass, pistol and musket, as it was
anticipated that the coming insurrection
would partake of the character of a guer-
rilla' Wit.

pm4h O'Brien, Meagher. Dillon, and
the other leaders of the League, although
under the ban of the Gavernment, are far,
from heing idle. They are still organi-
zing and drilling the clubs, the orders from
the Gastlei. to the contrary netwithmand-
ing„

I,rf spite of the vigilance of the Govern-
ment, pikes, muskets, balls, and powder,
and other munitions of war, are transporr
tett inall directions.

scum the tone of some of the Dublin
Pancru, the great struggle cannot be delay-
ed many days longer.

The Lard Lieutenant has at lengh ta-
ken a hold and decisive stand. He hag
issued a proclamation, in which ordersare
givee for the suppression of the clubs.

,Some of the English journals,comment-
ing en the proclamation, are quite confident
that not only will the clubs be supprelsed,
hut tht the anticipated insurrection willful
quelled without muchdifficulty or effusion,
of blink!.

On the 28th of July theoffice of the Dub-
lin'Nation was seized by a large ,police
force, All the compositors, eleven in hum-
tier, were arrested, and,after a hearing be-
fore a inegistrate, committed to prison.

Emma-No.—At Liverpool, serious appre.
hensiens were entertained of an outbreak
on the part of the Chartists:

'twenty thousand special constablarhad
been !sworn in, with aview of meeting any
etnergeuey.

The. Chartist feeling splicers to be prin-
cipally confined to the meridian of Liver-
pool, Manchester, die., although of count!,
they have the sympathy—active if neces-
sary—of their bruthern in the south' of
England.

In the manufacturing districts there ap-
pears tobe great discontent inconsequence
of the depressed state of trade.

Moot of the contents of the Liverpool
and London papers treat of Irish affairs.

FRANCE.—Paris is represented as being
in a tranquil state, and the capitol assu-
ming something like its wonted appear
slice of life, gayety, and bustle.

In consequence of the deplorable ac-
rennts of suffering in several of the French
West India Islands, it has been proposed
in. the National Assembly for the Govern-
ment to advance three millions of francs,
to be divided among those Islands.

Government is sadly puzzled how to
.ilispose of the immense number of prison-
ers taken during the recent insurrection.

G. TAYLOR ON THE EVE or THB BAT-
TLE OF BUENA VIATA.-0111 the 21st of
February. 1847, when the countless army
of Santa Anna had taken up their position
at Buena Vista, to vanquish the Spartan
baud of eiti zeusold iers under the Command
of Oen. TATIAIR, this pure and brave MAO
thus wrote 111 a private letter to a friend.
—N. 0. Bee.

...This may be the last communication
yaw milt receive from me. I have been
istrietby theVoverment ofregular troops,
an reduced involunteers; and thus strip-

ped, and at the mercy of thefoe, have been
expected to rrlreat or resign. BUT I
SHALL DO NEITHER. / care not for
enrol; bat feel deeplyfor the noble sol-
distil tabs are about to be sacrificedforSlide roteuft. /Fe shall stand still and
give thew battle, relying on a just Provi-
dmeefor di right result."

Put Sott.llllawrino.—A free soil meet-
ing was twill in Cecil comity, Md., on the
filth' isitsint. 'Joseph Roman, jr.,presided,
wesissed. by A. Roman, Jacob Reynokls,
J*sb Richards, Dr. Milner, and Canby.
Rrisolutions against the acquisition ofslave
teiritory were adopted..

It it now twenty-five years ago that 1
inn Night in a ramie at the head of
pawl 11:hiesgo.—SpeerA of Gen. Cass:

The General now deserves to sit all day
iiiiissquito time. on a steamboat fast tiji.

nts isitik iii. western sand-bars which hr
*WA it Mienuititutioual to remove.—
Pisnittesn.
IN* 410111111411ail 1111 iistalwana.--Thor

illatkailt *Saw, The °WM a I.Mr. %

.11006friti aoaillbra Vs* Hama meet-
* at Towstabs. %VW by area •ia haa-
Jtalpetstaa.

TIM VEMII Ss BAN NER,.,I
GETTYSBURG.

Fritla) Evening, Aug. IS, ISIS.
CITY At:PAM:S.—V. lf. P , Esq.

corner of Chesnnt & 'Third streets, and E. W.
CARR, Esq. Sim Building., N. E. Corner Third &

Dock streets. Philadelphia and Ww. Tunstrson,
Esq. Sonth.east corner of NIt i more & South sta.,
leollirwre-.4t0 OUT authorised Agents for receiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Hamner," and collecting and reestipting
tor the same.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.
ME VICE 'PEEEIIJENT,

MILLA-RO,FILLMORE.
111.ecTong,

J..ho P. Pro otlenott, of Lehnion county, •
Thomas M. T.M'Kettors, or Wcallieutur county.

1. Jos. (1. ChOsots, 13. lien*
2 Jno. P. Wetheeill, 14. Wei.Onklerdson.
3, hones M. Mehl, 15. Win. .
4. Thee. 1/. Deed& 16. Dhow W.riolor•
5. Daniel 0. Hitace, 17. And. 0. Curtin,
R. Jahns Denson, 16. nos lt,Davideon,
7. John D. 16.1016.. • 941-162-MVILK -H. John Landis, D
9. Jas. Nehoonedier. IP A. W.J.eonni4'
I Modes Snyder ss. Rithird
11. ,

12. Pounds Tyke, fit. If. A. Pin-diode.
• CANAL. oclitienunomen.

NEI; MIDDLINSWARTH
Asgratnivt. •

lAMBS COOPER.
Ismsenrir.

EPHRAIIt 'MOM
reIIiTIMIKOAIRY•

'Oki( ri*LOXiNO.
tittllrrn -11114.RIBOORDKR.

WILUAiII ILKEX81.11".
curs it 11114Wain.

HUOII
xemositopaca,

JOYIN MORNINOirrAR•
antleirea or rirli 10014

HErritlC atirmeßnorr.
amprroa.

SAMUEL DURBORA WI
• otomixss.

DR. CHARLES WHINER.

A important ounpeign is before

1114" k al" "Pmt,' dotingit, le be burdened
with were &ea As wog talla that mumble' erlir
tamed duties, we- alma Nita, beam entering upon
it, to be: bad' from same Ofthe emberreenneuts of

pod engistiareate. -14ew, if a irw--‘rturr a raw
--of our rillinqrsent patrons were to avail them.
wires of the facilities that may offer dating the
approaching Can't.to Avaraida little or the where-

withal! to meet time=moments, they would do
vs quite 1; Saver, and, we to are, make re as-

decry fed areteWetrietobb,.:
IP Should say of our Meads know of a neigh-

bor that mateafiret-frent giver, they will please
in mu. him, that the •!f!frAß'l will be famished

le_cultlbtibtsgetw- rprr7::

Them% dap likadawas of friends we have alwady
added a swam ofairier to ace eadweriptioo list ;

but thevi iswill food fee a raw was* ! •

DON'T FORGET
TheNOWT 'Keating on Monday 'Eveningnext.

Lel every lkierel Of TAYLOR & FILIAOIIIr.
nathe it I,laAnd at +44'. to 4Prelit? iftar.i!4°'—
'arli *la naPraed that Ron. Jour; REED, at.
Catrolla. and pther popular speakers, will addles.
the meeting.

IPdMIc Illocainent
Ihnink a Presidential essm'ass members of Con-

gress address doesoneem, trod time to time,
to their eoestimenta 411 parties do Ws,—

Borne ofthe Peetteastilis de notdam it tin* duty
to give any notice ofof the receipt ofmacit_doers-
nra% rit Its 444141, toss, mere emu*au—
Thai each slecemmists may Meek their dastinatien
it sewn to .Ist neeemsrP art egos innallinsigs
ogee dm pea eat% atetebailfeftisidr party, make
itdentVeda! Amp, pesiediedly,escolluder pod
oft* ow irk:. a intik psfiges seat to those ad.

.O.I*qt!IPIIP.P.T3PI.III...WWPW_Ig. home,
is " Ph**, MR MOOT kePt• frotrs Pledetick.—
He is.at per is Ilautsborg, whets he will ra
matsa day or two to complete gawky *Wyllie-
'amt. oontiodedwidt diadem Asuman Plea-
ted of the Btatta

vibe lanesister Union 'publishes s letter
from Mt lhirisrS announcing his !willingness to
line his ampule before the Ciiinty CoOreotion
es a assillinse for Conlpees. '
Arrival or tit. Vain/rear Itegi..

esetut.
The Vohirer ' lbgiatentk including °apt. Bar-

nard% Company; with which Messrs. liftstatu,
WALTI9I, Ttarne,thrums sad Omuta, of this
eon*, ire eentseeted,bw:■trived at Fort WHen.

"Y. liWit Ober aimerage 0(30 daysfrom
Yeti Cita. Theltegiment returns with about
700 officers and men, meat ofwhom, weimpel to
learn, are in a weakly rendition. The Regiment
will no Am* be totones dhcluttged. sothat the
young menGem this place may be expected home
in e few days.

(Erne Whigs eC York eon* rend Menem
Henry KauSAii, jug*Kht. jr., Henry Wean-
key end Capt. A. W. rAelrelberver, delegateri to
We State Cameo Thf Call•
litevaional Conferees an,fents. Alexander Hey.
Jacob Wirt, and George Mangier, MUT; the
resolutions adopted by the meetlllwe notice one
endorsing the manly course of Hon. Heim No,
on the Oregon and Shivery questions.

LT The Whip offnutklie county nietneniend
R. M. BAUM, Egg, as Senatorial delepte to the
State Convention, and ask the eirecarreacelkithis

~,,,,,,

Election Law.
By an act missed the 11th day of April, 1848,

the assertions are required to open their books im-
mediately after the second Tuesday of October,
and are required to&stew any white freeman ina.
king application to them at any time within ten
days of the time fixed by law for the election of
electors fur President and Vice President--and to
make out lids for the officers of said election and
deliver the same to them onor before eight o'clock
on the morning of the election.

Free Soli Nominalloum.
The Buffalo Free Soil Convention nominated

Msavta V•x Dusts for President, and °HARLIN
Fii•scrs AnAns. of Massachusetts, (son of John
Quiney,) for Vice President. The vote on the
nomination for President, stood—Van Buren 159,
John P. Hale 129. Mr. Adam's nomination wa■

triads by soctsmation. It is understood That Mr.
Bak, who had been previously nominated by the
Anti-Shivery party proper, will decline and leave
the field to the Free-territory candidates.

al'ltnother hes been added to the thousands or
victims secritited by aur war-making spirit of the
mold aantruietretion, in the person of &wilt.
Juan - Pteerne,\the atereerweatent of whose
Ike* we copy from the Somerset Herald. Mr. P.
WWI a brother Wrest respected frilownitizen, Jens,
Pitzteu, Esq., of Elm Baba.

The Oregon 8111--Trlamph of
Freedom.

On-Friday morning, the &materrturned to the
House the Oregon Terlibwial Bill, amended ao as
to reeognitio the I,iscuri Compromise line (B6°
301 as the dividing line between Free and Blase
Territory. The Bill passed- the :Senate in this
shape-33 to n.

The Bill wu at once taken up in the House,
and after a spirited debate, that body stood nobly
up to itaknnst declaration againatthe &etherex-
Mimics of the filave institution and etnide out the
Senate amendment, by a vote of 121,10 112 !

The Bill was retuned is the Bow
ate, on Beturday, whena eiteuei'y debati «aided
open•autismtownie by Mv. Boumthat thelionalle
maids from its aisendement, and par the !id op
received float the, Hewn. The dribple wee Pine-

covilluil tothe Southern Benatont---11110era,
Calhoun, Boticri Berrien. Week:ca. Maim and
Foote hueupeinig diepeseta in oppositiaa te the
,ntotion, and threatias • dimaaintiopoftlie Union
in care therights of tha Beath went troinpied st-
en, aniproviibid by the prevision Oda, Bin, which
excludedSlaves& bore the Oregon larritory, while
Meson Denim and Mato" warmly urged the
I"dt:option ofthe sollors,and ridiculed the talk of
diennien, as

0A taletold by en idiot,
Full of maid and fury, signifying making."

' Mr. Websoralso putielpatod in the discussion,
smelts saki itu have delivered Wawa.* ofa ma/tarty
arginsisemla apparition to S. farther extenson of

—Tholleitate -eautlemil its
sestina until within a few miniumofno o'clock
on Sunday morning, when, the question being put
upon the mother to recedefrom tieamendmenten-
Wiling the MilfteliCompromise Iseto the Fads
tie, it was delenabtiod in the aannatimote follows t

Yamr—lifaeuro. Anon, Bilibrim Hinter,
bob, BMW*, Bright, Cameron, Clarks, Corwin,
Daids,(of Maims)Daytots,--som Dix, Dodge,
Dander, Faith. Fitagefald, Oreessla,
Holoar,au,,Hovirronr, Miner, Niles, Phelps, elpre•
saes, Upliati,Walker and Webster—it

Naas—Neese. /lithium, Dodger, Bell,Berrien.
Boding, 'Dudes. Calhoun. Du* (of bliss.)
Lout* note. Hunter, Joimson, (of Maryland,)
Johnson, (ofLa Johmon,(ofU..,) Lewis, MOO.
LUNN:Mane ,,. kholealfa, Noma, Ruek. Sebtuabut.
Terre/. Badonrood, Wilma* and Ifulso—lL

Asiawir,4lleesms. Atherton. Clayton, King end
St.urgeon.-41.
-Of die Meant Senate's, it is add that Mews.

Athelon, Clayton, andBturpon vroo4l have voted
In tha sffinnative, end Mr.King in the negative.
Every Northern Moister present, it will be °Wore-
pd, voted in the affirmative, while all the &when'
Senators,excepting Mews. Barium and Houston,
voted in the negative. The ttenete then adjourn-
ed, having been in session 24 hours.

THE BILL SIGNED—Os Monday, the
Preident returned the Oregon Bill with his ap-
proval, but accompanied by a Protein against the
Antialavery provisions incorporated is it. The
mesaarp ormondriag the Protestreached the House
et a lit.hear M 14"414/ 'MICK but the bourn
refueled to enegiend the orikevot business to have it
mead.

A Disgraceful Scene.
.n . •

-
e 7--ng ;

which ocwarred on Saturday night during the dis-
cussion oilbe Oregon bill :

Mr Butler rose to a question of privi-
lege, and wished that certain resolutions
published in gie New York Herald of to-
day, (in reference to Gen. Kearney,) which
had been offeredin executive session, and,
by the, publication of which. he said, the
tiles of the Senate had been violated by
the Senator from Missouri, (Mr. Benton.)
He moved to go into executive session,
with a view to consider the subject.—
Messrs. Mason and Berrien seconded the
motion.

Mr. Breese denied the right of the See:-
ator to make the motion, while the Oregon
bill was pending.
• Mr. Benton was in favor of having it
proceeded with, and with open doors. He
was, for one. iletertnined to sit here, du-
ring the Sabbath, rather than the efforts
of titose who were talking about a dissolu-
tion of the Union should succeed.

Mr.lierrien insistedthat the inOtion was
in order, and ahopid be decided.

Mr. enton thtinglit it nut proper that
the business of the Senate should be inter-
rupted to settle a quarrel between two
members. For if the Senator from South
Carolina,- or, any other, said that he had
done anything dishonorable, he would get
the lie in his throat-yes he would get the
lie in his throat-..the fie ill hii throat (cries
of order, .order.) and he would have to
meet him elsewhere, yes elsewhere, else.
where.

Mr. Butler.wee ready to meet him there
or anywhere else. (Order,order, order.)

Mr. Benton repeated what he had be.
fore said--“ the lie in the throat:" and
much confusion and excitement prevailed,
with cries of order, order, order, from all
parts of the chamber.

The presiding officer desired Mr. Ben-
lon toaka his seat, and be did so accord-
ingly.

IHr. Bell obtained the floors and argued
at some tenth the question of privilege,
contending that the motion' was not in or-
der and intimating that it was an effort to
defeat the great measure before them.
Whether he disagreed with his southern
brediern or not, he was disposed to do his
duty. 'Orly and without flinching.

Mr. Benton said that tinder a pretext
for *seem session a public motion bad
been madehere, by the :.ittor from South

directed at him, with a view to
attractattention throughout the country. J--
He quarrelledwith no man—he bad fought
once to theftoteral"—"io the deadt".—
but he neverrgwarrdted. '

The presiding officer declared the ma
twin of Mr. Butler to,be out of order. ,

Mr. Butler explained the reasons which
had induced hint to-make the motion, He
had considered the publication a violation
of the rules of the Senate to which he had
felt bound to call their attention. He had
intended no violation of the order or deco-
rum of the Senate, and was alone rearm.
siblo for what he had done.

Mr. Benton considered the remarks of
the Senator from South Carolina noantis-

' faction for the attack which had been made
upon him by that Senator and histwo see-
onds--(alluding to the two Senators who
had seconded his motion. He required
indemnity.

Mr. Mason felt boundto appeal from
the decision of the Chair, and the ques-
tion on sustaining that decision, was de-
cided in the affirmative-30 to 11.

The consideration 'of the Oregon bill
was then resumed.

The Sequel.
Ths Washington correspondent ofthe Baltimore

Sun says that on Monday Mr. Buiiaa chillengd
Mr. Benton to mortal combat, on account of the
harsh language used by the latter to him hi the
course of debate in the Senate on Sunday morn-
ing. Cul. Bentonaccepted the challenge, and the
time Was fixed for the deadly encounter, when the
pollee, got wind of the mattev and both penis'
were arrested and bound over to keep the peace.
Mutual friends ars endeavoring to settle the diffi-
culty.

Locofoto County Convention.
This body maerabled in the Grand Jury Reiom

on Monday last, as per appointment. As sundry
arrangeetnets had bees enturra Into by the "lead.

en"~a thin Ogee, in regard to the action of the
Coniention, which it might bare bees iml"ent
to expose to the pee elate Uninitiated,it mei de-
Mneined that the Convention should sit with rim-
ed doers. Of course, but little an be known se to
what toompired during he secret seselom, other
than what may be soldiered from the ended pub.
libation of the prooesdinp in ths Compiler, and
the Bee denunciations, by disaffected delegates, of
tinibmseuervitity exhibitedbythi nialoati in mate*
ly wearing the yoke prepared for them by the town
dictitme, and pages* submitting to 'the emedi-
time,preseribedfor them

As we predined ima week, no nominations were
permitted, for Shen( Preationmary, Register, and
Ciesitof the Clem' ; gum matters having been
Pr"loll*'attlevd to tin satisfaction of the few
*Wittman who lune umiendion to montage
matemfor the Dentocracy of theCutlet', and thus
este the latter a deal of trouble. We did not I
know, however, that theCommissioner. Director,
Auditor, and Comm,bad also been dispnied of and
time the alibi of tin "rink ma ale" to select even
those topknot Would be challenged. • Bat so it
would seem t fix when the motion to proceed to
the salaries of tComminimer, &c., was mede
and urge 4 hy somealof thedelegates, others. in the
conlidersal otitis Imams, at once put their veto

area teerearmeablamovenual. and ouppremod G.
Au every thing had been prepared, 'ter Sod dry,

(toast the litmenelon of ewe of the delegates,) for
it, the Conveatlon had bat little to engage its at-
teatime, and' accordingly adjourned at an early
hour. It was sec .mined.we believe, that there
would be tease Meshy In inducing full scquiee.
moos in the arrenpmemts that had been entered
into inregard to the Congressional and Legisls-
ties esedidetes, and it was accordingly Oriented
pettiest to malt the Omni-tioa to confirm the
errompemete. end thus go through theforms ofa
nomination, Jona B. Dawes*, Beg., ofthe Bor-
ough, wee nominated Ass Cosiness, receiving el
verse,BMOC "WILT 8 miss, and 1,114/11C ROBIN*
sew& ••

Per Assembly Jen*Lanett received are vocal,
Hatay intaas 9. scattering 7. Whether this re-
sult war induced by the suggestion of one of the
delegates to another, before entering upon the W-
hit, "enripute we put Lehman un, and then have
kiln beet,' or bemuses it was part and parcel of the
prior arrangements, we do not know ; but we have
no doubt that the above rather equivocal sugges-
tion win be adopted by the people at the polls.

John Labiate, Joseph Kepner, mod Isaac E.
Wheats, wee. appointed Congratulated Voider.
en, with hastosations to support Mr. Danner.

Dr. W. R. Stewart was chorea Senatorial,
and Edward B. BuehlerRepresentative delegate
to theLoonfocelltataConventkm. B. W. Stable,
D. Kendlehart and Jacob Brinkerhoffare the See•
tonal Ceofettaa with instructions in favor of Dr.
Stewart.

James Patterson, Jacob trinkerholf, Geo. W.
Lilly, John Lehman, and James H. Marshall
Were ariimateal a committee to—aaaflutians
expressive of the sense ofthe Convention, to be
patdietted in the Compiler of Mondaynext.

The most singular keno% however, in the act-
ion ofthe Convention,was the appointment of a

committee (Henry J. &able, George tihryoek, end
E. D. Bushier,) ewe of the Convention, to draft
end report ..an Address to the People of Adams
county, setting forth the reeisons, ,among other
things, sedirt Wirral the Cossanwiedillclioe ma-
king nominations for County Coin bwooer, Di-
rector, Auditor, &e. !" It wroseertainly ongener-
roue in the "leaders" of the party to require the
Convention to endorse their amusements, and
then to leave them so entirely in the dart as to
"reasons" for adopting this new policy, as to re-
quire the delegates to go out of their number to

and a Committee intwiently informed es to the
secret calicos movements that have been transpi-
ring in this place for the last week or two, to ena-
ble them to make an 'poi* In the Democracy
of the county, far deviating ,from the established
sueses of the party and denying to them thepriv-
ilege ofsaying who their Candidetei shall be. The
Address will be looked for with us little interest.

la mewed to the soden ofdes Contention—-
the Conventional nomination especially-we shall
have •few things to say beforethe Election comes
off.

The AdLieureseneat.
'The Arm session of the Thirtieth Congress clo-

sed on Monday night at 12 o'clock—a long, et-

ched session of upwards of 'eightmonths, distin-
guished notso mach, perhapsby the number end
importance of its sets of loriolation as by the many
eventibl changes in the world, which have marked
the year as one of great political , revolutions.

The treaty of peace with Mexico, which we owe
to the wisdom albs Bereste,and the re-enactment,
in the Oregon bill, of the famous ordinance of
1787, foe •which the country is indebted to the
patriotism of the Hower, will alwatl wi regarded 11
as the best and mom impostast site of the oration.
The country was sick ofa war* in which it was
equally surfeited with blood and glory; and it
was beginning to to be still more sick albs ab-
surd pretensions of the Pro-slavery zealots of the
Calhoun school, which thrummed, on a mere point
of pride, to leave Oregon Without laws and goo-
moment; amid all the horn*" ofur Indian war.—
It will rejoice, titerefue, alibi lit the settlement of
the Mexican and the Oregon questions.

A groat chid of bosinees—moreoven then usual
—bee been left hi aq untlohbod state• Yet
the . Annul Bah sod OW Oregon Government
Bill, have, with other important bills, become
laws, and the =whim of Chrootrunent will eon-

'

thine to west on to venal, until the hoods 46'1
Homo of lftegranatatimm came together oh the
Ant Monday in Domember next. • •

Governor airageoll'h
On Moodey, isoesededely offer the Pomade of

the Oregon liill, the Pooldritt aoteisrated Brilp
Oen. JAW A. blovessitarthrenter ofthe Tent-
rely etOmens MG Hinistoryi reside* of the
Territory,Cidet.lodge; end Mo ID ,efi
diem, mid Mr. Tvionnyef 'Mr* Aitoeiets
highest. The woribeticee:weretiordlnnodby the

Taylor A. Free Sell.
TheVestCheaterlienerel ofthe Bth hist. arys

that the Hon. PreneisJaniesonemlber ofColorerham the Charter district; stated in a vestal it
Weet Chester, hat week, that he' bad undoubted
and satiaGectoty evidence that Oeie. Taylor, if
President, wad sanction the Wilmot Proviso, if
adopted by Congress.

rir Hon. Joa• M. Barra, of Virginia, pub-
fishes a letter in the National Intelligences, an-
nouncing his Intention to support Gen. Taylo.

LEAVING CABS YOR TAVLOR.—The Red
River Republican, ,a, widely circulated and
influential paper; published at Alexandria,
/ermisana, and heretofore the leading Lo-
cofoco organ in the parish of Rapides and
the northwestern part of the State, has
stricken from its columns the names of
Cass and Butler, and in their stead float
triumphantly the honored names of TAY.
Loll and Faunae:.

Lecolbeetsm anti the Mexican
Church.

We have dennunstrated the bitter hostility of
Jamei K. Polk IcrWards the pesce andunity of the

uruelz„Clui orltfeihm,:as eghibitmi in the leuer of in-
. of thti Warpepostmend to Den.7aylar,

undo, July 16, 1841i. Nniucofoei piper,
so far our knotSlesige"istends, iiiiiever diiii3d to
utter one ryllable of condemnation against the cite
doctrines put forth in the inAamus "leiter" refer-
red to.

In addition to the hostility manifestedby Polk
and his Cabinet ministers against the church of
%din. wit 4theld prcktrdl t6.,qUiote additional evi-
dence ofthe 'whew* tiadflify of the Locofoco
party, *aim* the right: and property ofdm Mex-
ican church! The .FincaMM Democrat," a prom-
inent Polk, and Cass paper, published in Yirginia
daring the spring of 1847, opooly and boldly ad-
vocated the plnnder of the .churchos in Mexico.
as the following paragraph will show

That we seize the silver and gold
stowed in the Mexican churches; as an IN-
DICISNITY- for Me "expenses of the war...—
There is more than enough there--it is
our's by conquest. Where •it is, it is
doing no part of the human /busily or
Gml eny service, sod it would be riligi-
ously right to return outof theme treasures
the money which their get has forced ue
to expend."—+Pincawle Democrat.

The Washington Union, edited by Ritchie, the
recognized organ of James K. Polk and Lewis
'Cit., openly lld impudenq,
pond sequestration of the revenues ofthe Mexican
Church, a measure diroily desigord and rake/aged
to reduce the Catholic Clergy of Mexico to shoo-
lute pereity. The "Union,' in recommending
the seizure of the revenues of the (Mural, said :

el it is nota• a religious body, but u an
engine of Slue, theta •the ,Cathol iceof Mex-
ico. look upon us with a hostile eye. it
is for their bwu special political purposes
—to retain their vast pueveasious which
impoverish the nation—to sustain their
own hierarchy, which lords it over the
people—to preserve their power, which
weighs down the rest at the community
into the...elough of ignorance and _Cutlery
—that they are solicitous and active. It
is a zealfor the mammon ofunrighteous-
ness—not for the welfare of souls--whieh
inspires and animates the Catholics ofMr.riro.

“ In this aspect of the case, it may be-
come a matter- of grave consideration, it
the church continues to oppose a peace,
and furnish the fuel of war, whether the
immense revenues of the church in Mex-
ico shall be left untouched—whether they
shall be suffered to remain at the disposal
of the enemy, and be applied to sustain the
war against us--whether justice and poli-
ty do not equally dictate that they should
at least be SEQUESTERED during the
continuance of the war as a legitimate
means ofcutting off the enemy's supplies.”
—Wahiawa& Union.

The "Union" not only advised the seizure of
the revenues of the Church, but this organ of 1.0-
eofoosiser-faisely ebeerred the Clem of Mexico
with keeping the people down in the "slough of
ignorance and sfavery,". than which a War stan-
da never was uttered.—Daily News.

Another Act In the Drama.
Under this head the Auburn Journal notices the

return of the remnant of the New York Regiment
from the War: "The shivered wrecks from the
Mexican battle-fields have again floated to our
shores. The living have returned, bat broken.
war•worn end weary. War in one of its most
sad and revolting streets now sweeps by our
doors, as the surviving veterans of the bottle's chock
come wearily back to their homes. The - pomp
and circumstance" has passed by. Their hard
won laurels are all they bring, save bronzed feat-
ures andbosoms scarred in the conflict. The ex-
ulting shout, the shock, the booming cannon and
the hamlets' roar excite nolonger. But the Mit-
kan soldiers have not all returned. Like the Epar-
tan, many of them have been brought home upon
their shields, but others sleep where they fell.—
They rest as soundly after • life's fitful fever," be-
neath the Mexican turf; as they would in the quiet
church yards of their own native land, hut it need
not have been. The soil of ■ foreign land need
not bare been watered by American blood.. The
feelings of the heart gush up iu bitterness as we
mourn for the brave. The soul revolts at the un-
called for waste of the best blood of the Republic,
and the brow contracts more sternly even as the
tear falls for the early dead, and the spirit feels a
determination to mete the justiceofpolitieal infamy
upon those who have madly, wicemitir and coa•

■VPTLT disgraced. our country, destroyed our chi-
sena, and robbed the homes of our laud of tire
young and noble.

As the New York Regiment again appeared in
New York, the difference betwesu their departure
and return could not but strike the mind with a
deeper honer of Executive murder, fee the fact ,
daily transpiring prove it a wanton scheme of
butchery persisted in by J•amt K. Pots. Ont
ofeight hundred, but about halfhare returned.—
Where are the net 1 Rotting in death upon the
Rio Grande, upon the Siert Madre, or in the val-
ley of the Astee Capital—bleaching hecatombs of
fathers, brothels and sons to leek upon the altar of
modern Democracy—a dread sacrifice of Ameri-
can citizens, whose .incense of blood shall linger
around the remorieleas idol who asked it, like the
shadows ofdeath for all time."

Loliter from Glen. Taylor.
The foLlowing ropy of a late letter from Gen.

Taylor to Mr. • Lippard, of Philadelphia, appears
isdm Ledger of that city :

Baton Rouge, Lee, July 24, 1848;
Dear Sir :-Your letter of the sth limb,

asking of me a lino or two, in regard fto nay
position as a candidate for the Presi-
dency, has been ,duly received,

In reply, I have to say, that 1 ant nota
party candidate, and if elected, shall not be
the President ofe party, but the President
of the'whole psciple.

' I, am.. dear air, with high respect and
regand,your most obedient serves*, ,

TAYLOR,
Elea. Liplisrd, Esq., .#llE;delphia,.P..
or The lYiifonai ititelilgeniiir publikettin

,terw4l4l 00 :Wilkondstleti between'a lervi
o(Benaters and ftepireeentatives in ConkreMinidi,filuor, tendering the gallant hercitheann-pllment *fa public Omer. DeptSCOTT tintlined,
the honing Ineitatima, in eonsequanite q( coat*,
ned physical debility. The invitation mwsolthittlnd
by Senators Mason, Cameron, Jefferson Davis,
Butler, Calhoun, Dix, and other diatirignished
gentlemen politically opposed to Gan. Scott,

BTThe Auburn (N. York) Journal says that
the Casa party in thatregion Is grovvirig utensil by :
degrees and beautifully leas"--110 much At, that.
“Barnum is on his way to Nave York to obtain'
the greatest curiosity or the animal kingdom yet—-
a live, bona tide Hunker or Cam man! .Barnum
is lucky, and Tom Thumb's day la over. It is
reported that one of the above named specimens
has been seen upon our side.wafirs. Barnum
says that the only thing that puzzler him is to
know whaelthe critter eats!"

The Elections.
ISTORT.Ii CAROLINA ilea,the Whig-Gov-

er4ew by e majority of about 400. i 'rho Legisla•
ture-le cloak but it is thought. Mb Whip will

iiihive heti 'or four majority on:j bell+ !Pie
NI esi9diable was unpopubir m . anteof

blip; ittlapipted of hostilitypo the ito •' .04i for
a miiii'libend extension otßlrlillledbn Mimic
in the State, and, in consequence, occasioned a
disaffection which came near losing us the State.
By the time, however, that old Zack takes tie field
in person, "Rip Van Winkle" will tell a dilTermit
tale.

KENTUCKY elects Mr. Cerrrratector Gover-
nor by • handsome, majority—the gain in 37
counties being 1.,124 over the eato at the *itan.,
bern•torial election. The Legislature is, ofcourse,
decidedly Whig.

MIBSOURI goes, as usual, Rot- loocoftocoison—
Governor, Congress and Legigiatate.

ILLINOIS elects-Baker, Marshall, and Logan
(Whiga,) and Wentworth (Loco,) to Congrass•—
being a Whig gain of two, members t three district'
to hear (ruin, at present represented by Locofocos.

lOW it is said, elects both the Locofoco can
dilates for Congresi, and will have 10 Locu ma
jority in the Legislature, ott'joint ballot,

INDIANA is still doubtful u to Legislitture
Old Zack a Whlg,. snd u quarter

(tier.
"

•
"

•

At a Ratification Meeting in Indepen-
dence Square, Philadelphia, the gallant
Col. Haskell, of Tenn.,-rolatede hide ad-
venture of his own, which gave peculiar
delight to his immense audience :

Col. H., it appears, enlisted as a private
soldier in his regiment, and as such march-
ed with it to Point Isabelon the brazcm—
When a boy, he had fought as a private
in the Florida war, and when he enlisted
to go to Mexico, he shouldered the same
musket which he had borne in Florida.—
Alter the regiment had landed, and while
he was yet a private, he was seized viith
m desire to see the famous oldgeneral, who
had gained so much distinction froth the
battles of Palo Alto and Resaca do la Pal-
ma. Ile socordingly set out fur Matamo-
ras. The -rainy season hail commenced,
and theRio Grande had overflowed much
of the country through which he. passed.

The battle fields were submerged by
water, and in many placeii he was obliged
to swim. At length he reached Matamor-
as, covered with mud, and as dirty as it
was possible fur a man to be in Mexico,
and he said nobody had an idea how dit-
ty a man could be til! he bad been in Mex-
ico, lle Inept] General Taylor's tent with
difficulty, as there was nothing in its ap-
pearance to distinguish it from those ofthe
humblest soldier. The arrival ofa uniform-
ed officer, with a despatch, fortunately
pointed out to him the military lodging of
the old hero. Theofficer been dismissed,
Col. H. went boldly into the tent, and au.
costing the plain, 6rmer-like occupant. in-
formed him that he was n private in the
Tennessee regiment, that he had come to
see how Gen. Taylor looked; and to know
What he talked about, where he lived when
he was at home, and what were hispoll-
tics. The general, said Col. IL, answer-
ed his questions very politely, until became
to the politics , and then lte remarked. that
being an ufwer of the army, he had been
in the habit of refusing to say anything a-
bout his politics ; but, he said, "I will tell
you what lam—lama I/ 'big, and a 4aar-
ter over !"

When Col. Haskell tittered these words
Independence Square rang- with cheers up-
on cheers that seemed as ifthey would ne-
ver cease. "Yes," proceeded the Colonel,
at length, •hereafter, if any leek questions
the Whiggery of Zachary TAyior, tell him
that you heard Haskell, of Tennessee, de-
clare, on his honor as a gentleman, here in
the city of Philadelphia, in Independence
Squate, that Gen. Taylor told hint, When
he visited his tent as a private soldier, that
he was 'a lt:hig and a quarter over !",-
"And 'from that moment," added Col Has-
kell, "I becamea Taylor man anda quar-
ter over." -

Grand MANS State Convention.
The citizens ofPennsylvania, friendly to

the election of G EN. :ZA I ARY 'I'A V.
LOR AND MILLARD FILLMORE. are
requested to assemble in Mass Meeting, at
HARRISBURG. on 'l'll URSDAY, the.
31st day of AUGUST. at I o'clock P. M.

Farmers, Mechanics, and Workingmen :
Men of all pursuits, occupations and

professions:
All who regard purity, integrity, fidelity

and capacity as essential elements of a
just National Administration :

All who arc opposed to hypocrisy, fraud,
corruption, false dealing and violence in
the conduct of public affairs :

AR who are in favor of legislation by
the representatives of the people, uncheck-
ed by a tyrannous exercise of the VETO
power:

All who would rescue the country from
the evils which now .paralyze its industry
and defeat its entcrprtze :

All who would give adequate protection
to American labor, and thus increase the
means, extend the enjoyments, and elevate
the condition 'of,the American laborer :

All who would promote, by judicious
encouragement, the developeinentof our
own great resources, Agricultural, Manu-
facturing, and Mineral:

All who are true friends of those who
dig iu.the fields, and delve in the mine*,
and ply at the , loom, and toil in the work-
shops, and on the high ways :

All, of all classes, creeds and conditions,
whodestre to . secure REFORM ANDBETTER TIMES, are invited to be prat
sent. /

Come Pennsylvanian's ! come from farm,
and forge, and, furnace, and coal-pit. and
factory : from • road-side and river ; ,!'rota
011agc.,egd town', and city :,come; and
show that you are not insensible to your le-
tercet: comeand ,shoe that you „l3ave „not
forgotten, and you , will not forgive, the
hue deceptroll of which, you have been
made, the potims come, and
you are,gretefel to theibern Who 4, inns!!surrenders" and that you appreciate the
`man wbul smite no ftvors ajtd shrirtksfcpm no Feapondi dlty, ~tDietittnished, Orators ropy all parte. of
*a /Valint,Wili,ppthere to address too :

your friends fromoll section' .Or the State
!rjli.'be theresa'gr9pt7.30 „Old, you and
iney we,,,knowkei" that we cannot be
beaten When ~wea ll pull together," will
rejoice in the assuranee ‘Of pertain iietury,

„! APZXASDAIt PAl4tElitChairman,' ,
Morton M'Mielasel,, George F. Millet, ,

"

Thomas E.'ecklienti; David CoOpeiy
Robert !Mel, 'Lot Benson, •
Wouleicak'Tcaorratintl, Wm.
John C..lilunkel,
Aimee Fox,

Joeepb Pagan,
Coo. V. Lawrence,

Benjamin kiatthisa, •Jojap Portion,
GeorgeLear, I D. A.Pinney,
Thomas .1. Watson, L. D. Wetmore,'
%ergo Erety, John Morrison,
H. H. Etter, H. W. Patrick,
Paal.t. Preston, Samuel W. Pearson,
N. C. Darlington, Alex. W. Taylor, -

Writ! W. Patterson, State Central Corn.

- comlenticATin.

NiIFITIV. FMDEL ITT.
i --

The prinitplas of the Whig patty we -consider
the hest calcglatWl to promote the welfare,the helP•
pinnw, and hue honor of the country. Believing
inch to be tic 'het, as all true Whip de, it bdLerner a rnahlerfof importance to decide, in what
manner those principles Cr. .to be sustained end
cherished, and the ultimate triumph of the Whig
party accomplished. .
' Theirs' is but One Wil ly; wiitA/ iiiil4 l6l4 An,
mount to all others; and that is, jkfehly to the Par.
ty. Eschewing all Pit,'Pereoleet?ft:my pe•
judices and animosities, ,which us Iwo 4
produce discord t and driving in hermany le pee.
wide did 'swede' tire elcZcArh-wa....aa..:Q.—,.,.v,•,,.
Dated by Whig Conventions, for the • I
offices. For beer in mind, fellow W in4.,those elections, you areoat slug voting n,
but for principle!, and hit -Iliky ~ . , Itysand en

,•...
:throw; lio ' :

wel ; lde*vekodY 14 110#fliiiii -bell AliteX/,kaoh
na of President* caniPilliir:••o '4,l 7. /

15144 tten be tbedbo,.and4 *bilkfel,.Whig
willkia it, hitwidgeonbide. ail ponantel dil-
rens4ii, .0-.4i1111404:4,61t) la In the ettmint'e°"-

tesf, didrally in support Omen, whorepresett the
pdiy, and on the election of whom depend& in a
great straiscure, the' emcee" elf °beet.
which are &deny anteginistk to the=e
platform recognized by the preemie/ hen racy
ofthe.P.7.l9.'4AV' "...... • .. --.-,- - - .

Let ,ye wheel into line, oneand all, and show to ,
our opponents, when the day of battle comes, that
the 'Yotisig Girard il just asfirm, united, nrel ug.`
conoierafile 'now,er ft' 'Premed to be in theipolilf-
cal contests of farmer time..

The Timonium Ire' now making Mont atirettitime
efforts to defeat the ticket, than they 'e* did 45.,
fore, ' Thibiousof ibe tintittiaritY bind
(Apure Dembcricy, they are rallying to the sup-
port of Whig apostates, whom they expect to elect
with their own votes, coniiineti with that of the
disaffeird Whigs.

Will you, fetlbw 4Whip, permit such a rininh
,Methinks I hear youas s party rcaptind, ;Co ! No

but that, what the time conies, you will caut'YOur,
suffrages for the ticket—the whole ticket—and no-
thing hut the ticket; and in that way crush thaw
Noway ofpull to political death, "thick they so

justly deserve sod richly merit.

CONINVNICATIM

TOWN MEETING.
In pursuance ofnotice a large number of the

citizens of thy Borough ofGettysburg met on Mon-
day evening, the 14th ofAugust in the emir t
House, for the purpose of taking into considera-
tion the offer made by the ROY* S.8. Semliwta**.
D.D. relative to the sale oldie "Gettyibnrg A6lll-,

The meeting was organized by 8. 8, M'casa-
lir being appointed Chairman aitd . Ihria
CLIIILLAS Secretary. 11 •

Dr. 8. 8. Scumut aim, at the request of D. 111.
Sr tass, Esq., made* statement of the facts rim.
sleeted with his purchase end sale of the Gcuys.
burg AcaderrlY, from which it woi alwertotned:if
the Borough desired to purcharse, it would require
at least twenty-fleehundred dollars.

On motion ofA. IL Bri:vs:x*lv, it wan unan-
imously rosolved,thut it is inexpedient to accept
the proposition made by Dr. S. Selimucker.

On motion ofD. M. 74t slf It, EmM., it was resolv-
ed that tiro prooeeedingoof thia;nitut,ing be pub-
liehed in the different fiewaPapers in tb; Dor..tvgli
of tiettyaborg, and that si copy of thoterno
handed to the Clerk of the Town Council, with •

request that the wino be inserted in the min•
utea of the Corporation.

On motion of A. D. Ketrs, Eitg„ the meeting
adjourned.

B. 8. M'CREARY, Chairman
\Vv. B. M.CLELL•3, Seey.
Aug. 14, Iri4S.

COXIIIVNICATED.
YORK SPRING ROUGH AND READY

4.34U13. •

An adjourned meeting or this association
was held in the Petersburg Acatletu,y,
Saturday evening, the 12th Mat.. 3.
WORLICV in the chair. The Comtnitki;
appointed for that purpose. reported aCos'-
rriTtrrios, which waft adopted.

The Committee to nominateOfficeralitr
this Club, reported the following gentle-
men, who were unanimously elected, VIE

President—Dr. U. C. Metcalfe.
Vice Presidents—Wm. Morehead, Jas.

NleElvvec, GeV. Deariloo,:„Danid Peters.
John A. 'Ziegler, Peteri►,
son. John L. :Sadler, Abraham, Trostle,jr.,
David Lerew, Daniel Gardner, John j.evr,
John C. Stephens, John 'Spealinan; sen.,
Adam Stouffer, Harman Wierman, Jacob
Slitkell, %VW. U. Brandon, Franklin) /1011-
ler, Aaron Cox, Geo.. Jacoba, John &A-
mer, Michael Sbriver, Jeremiah, Gardner,
Wm:Walker, (jeo. F. Miller; Isaac Gird•
ner, ,Alfred Miller, Levi Lippy, Adam
Slayhaugh.

Itecording Secretaries..-Jahn 'P. Fere*,
Win. M. Kettlewelt, Abitham Crook,
Franklin Wierinan.

Corresponding Secretaries—Jacob Al.
Gardner, Wm. B. Sadler, I. W. Pearson.
Win. 'F. Bonner, Isaac Grtest.

'Treasurer---Rob't C. Livingston.
On motion of J. A. Oditonnni it was

solved that the President oiling' Ohtbitp-
point, at the next meeting; le Oornorktetref
Vigilance, to 'consist 'of Veers individ•
eels.
',On motion of J. D. Wotitev, it wint.r.eLsolved that when we adjourn, we adjourirda

meet on Satutdaj, evening, the 261111.iiist.,
at eeven &Meek,' ' ' ' :

The members of the Clubt then esq*
spirited Rough and Reidy 190m',trail(eM
the transaction of somirimptirtentAbaillbss,
ou,motion,,the Club fkikoerpfdr

-Tr • tAN E,XAI,q'LE.- 7/I.t,liii,reFaiOir.3c,.llllKen6lkli MafFIT §e•T r "•feli ea aft Y
order to reach Leah:igloo w time torote* 41
1144 1' • Itti

,

1/4,„, I(Venn the Borten Triveller, 3iuniary --7.,ti , 111,01.pprhS1)i fiqk an 10‘orjitOes 'theproPrietu're of Wistir"e lialsim di”' 'the

chr!cr q,,i 0 lath trhid bariMsofireit =
pet enee 6 e use 6 this article has itn-
insfq litriott.f7,9lp.,l9fiekittrproprietors of the ' rave er was Y
cured offiiielikii',oo6lVolLfo;rl' omba
continuance, by' the use of this Balsam
andeleverral ofourfriendarind acquaintasoß,
who have tried thearticle, have founditOf
great service in relieving thorn of oftwelli
coughs. and shortness of breathing, with
which they had been afflicted. Mr. Seth
W.,Fowle, NO. 128 Washington street, is
the general agent.Be not de-ceival, remember thet.spati-
One' irnitstioni, and other preparatitms of
Iylike:l%o7v abound throughout the land,
but it is Dr. that has performedso-many thousand wonderful cures, there-
fore buy no other but the genuine,•original
Balsam of Wild Cherry, signedI. Burrs
od the wrapper:

OtrFor sale by BA 4UEli 11. DUDII-
-only Agent for Gettysburg.

Aug. 18,18113.—V

Vice Irendcittiirbtgtt‘i one
o‘ his Diem* Vrbo was insolvent, expresil
ed great concern for his embarrassment. ,

aM•miitakal, eir,",rgaeitbeirepts
" PS Ir Mmycreditors w homee*

NB 1111.
'oo4r, havi 'hearsVlT FAINDedt

ch46,2fßon,e1,0121P 1114. 17"144 rfcrefili50.174Ko*l. 4P84104%Most !jilt) t 4 g r"
riond eels 'warriors* se* dr. iiriimrsyskr.
BEEF CATTL.—There twit ofta Ft 110

eiJekalitt' seisiday, dire held At see '
which wens mod tolitylistabier et On!' faatihal
inn 8740 $8pr, ioO4bs. ma, theism'', Mee' to

flile.it o Pet,i rm.
11ria,OirRT feWko VFW mlev dl

.4.0 ' ifowam sokind. den,srho
reeeilikand limply ire Nat. City WU in held it
*11. 12:', halloo°remit' MAIit $2 tgi a 112 8744
Itye, dem OS 754.. .0 •

u ail ,kbrid. of rindo-lente,
"'Da PricesdePetrgd•. Oageed toPrime red wheat
" al " „,ana white at $1 on to $1

White emit*, ea° eta.; yellow AS a ed. O ita
274'28'1 llytt So gilt

" 'ARMED,
On the 841 bout. by the Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr.

Tir.0n.•004.491 111.BoaRim St'cutrcall au..—up at Cwttointy• • •

_i,le'Qa thcf 104L inot. hj the 'Arne, Mr. JOIM.II.Flli4.lind Sucirrtre. Zinnia—all of
Ibis county.

On tile •Itith Met.; try • the Itbqi•S. •

Übittm;
Jew Muir** sod Mime limmiatrrre !tire's—-
bomb qf Tot.; seeeity., •

" 'AO
B, *mt. „, , 134
Y.141111. 41 3 1021 t 1 •N

On the 11th inst. Daentwr, daughter cd/seek) Hertiter, , of Harnilhinban townships in die
12th year of der age.

On the 60th alt. I.lreweli., eon of Mr.
'PhilipDonahue, ofBtraban townenip, Nod 1 year
and 6 months'.
• lb thesbauba,lrtanklln cmrnty, of Consamp•
Ilea; Mks. SOst'a'E versa, *ire of Rey.' Michael
Cyder.

,

[From the Somenet (Pa.) Herald.
Die!. on the 3d init., at the residence of his

brother. Wm. H. Picking, req., in this boron h,
Sera.% .licoa Picerse, of Company 1.., fld pi.
Regiment ofVolunteers, aged 37 years, 10 margin
end IN days. ,

It is but, little more tliap a year since the nub
ject itf, Ibis. notice left the county, under he com-
mand of Capt., Taylor, of Hedlon), to serve his
country in the war with Mexico. He was In the
enjoyment of robust heettli and in the hill vigor
ofmanhood. A bearer and more gallant spirit,be-
longed not to the American army. His
Carenwas such as to secure for him the esteem and
regard dial iellnw soldiers and his officers ; and
, to winto himself the high honor of having door
his whok duty as a soldier., He lived toreturn to
his relatives—hut it was only that be might die in
'their mitlig. The fatal disease was fastened upon
him ere the army was disbanded.and although he
was permitted to reach hie home, it was manifest
'biz hope of heitlth had fled forever. The deceased
Tagicipmed io the sanguinary conflicts of the vain
hey of Mexico and was one of the brat to enter the
C.4l at the storming.of Chapultepec.

The remains were removed on Saturday morn.
nine far Jenne', where they were inter ed in the
Irmo yard of the Presbyterian Church, with nail- I
itary honor., performed by the companies from
e"wan'at and Bklitown, under the command of

Copts. Pearson and Hite,
.

Previous to the interment, a short, but glowing
and eloquent eulogy was pronounced by A.
J. Ogle, and an appropriate and impressive dis-
course preached by the Her. Mr. Lauglin, of the
Metliatliat Chunk.

R. & R. CLUB•
►l' HERE will be an adjourned meeting

of the York Springs Rough and Rea-
dy Club held in the Petersburg Academy,
on Saturday erening the 26th inst., at 7
o'clock. The Rough and Ready boys of
the district are requested to come forward
and attach their name* to 'die constitution

of the Club.
J. A. GARDNER,
Wtt. R. SADLER,
I. W. PtERAIIN.
WM. F. BONNER,
LOA AO CILEIBT.

Corresponding Secretaries
Pelershunt. Aug. 18, 1848.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
TO the Independent l'ofers of Adams

County,

JOFFERmyself to your. consideration
as an Independent Candidate for the

offide Or
Clerk or Ike. Courts

Of Quarter Senriuns, Oyer and Terminer
caul Orphan,Court,

at the ensuing election, and respectfully
solicit your support.

• • KIMAN IV, STAHLE.
Atig. Is3, .--1848.te

NOTICIM.

jEtTERSofAdministration on thees-
,'lale Of Amousw GUSSISAN, late of

Alountpinasauttownep, dee'd, having been
.granted to the iluhscriher, residing in said
toietieliipj he hereby"gives netice to all
who are iudebfeil Weald Estate to call and
pay the same' ivithatit defay. and those
having claims are desited to present the
same properlyauthenticated for settlement.

'GEO. lIAGERMAN, Adner.
Aug. 111.41111*-U4t, •

NOTICE

ItETTERB of Aditioistrution on 'the
' pai lito Of ANNA' Mot *rake, lateunki lewei .tewnthip, ilen'tf. having

been, Pie Little mihiseXibeX,,,reliding itt
Latimore tolOnship, notice is hereby given
*pall those indebted to said innate to mite
paylitepcited,thotie having claimsupon.04
otitanf V) preveyt the"sintie; properly au,thentenited; fey tiettfeffient. ' " '.'

3OHN WOLPORD., dlthn'r.
• •Ang.481111,4*."-§1•1 ;'; '' 1 ~ .1 / ; :

. , q1:,7-.1,4041-iii-Jk./iPet Itingingv
rA-rota.4oor•fibrilleare Miteereeleriiig111,17sillihgriper Whiidan

Mods* iodrth, Sitsdos&ink Minds, end
Chrleitte.., 4 ewer)! ,01triieriPleMLinen §lbmkts.f, Clothes 'Door Matta,

Fire Bmiltetis,4r. pre dpiog ITAMANG-IN 08is good apd cheaßer than any 'other
estaWishmenkikthis city, soil insure all our
1004 'to be Baltimore math; „
inershante, citiseus and dealers iu general,
are respectfully invited tocalland esentiiie
our stork ind prices, where they eao•be
suited in the motaccommodating tettns-4t

,':WILSON dt T111,41/8
• 'toward curet .Paper Btore,

No. Ilk west vale, above Lexington.Aug 18,..1848.--8m
•rope FaR•itIEIZS. •

Tilithttla of SHOVELS & FORKS
111. rosy be hadlots at STE VERSON'S:
Tust rtcoivetl, 'A. supply of WINDOW,GLASS, hr..

Aug. 18, 1818. ,

i I'l'tl
RIE,A Ant 4

i'. r
'. 4.1 ,""1".1+ *•.:31trbit;,l4ll24or4iPleill titt40,111441;61,01.4F4,44.1110.7,,149 NO, graomd_

the,kipiTh aod ePACklePresenti3it,OfW!. 14.v.ssvr. 4MieaFg4loo of dt
kiwis*, Adams, county, wilt sell a 4 .
,lic Sale, on
'Saltirdqf the 23d clay of Stplembef *EA'
on Oie'premises, thid valuable FARM of
said deceased, sheets/ In 'Rdiding prow
ship,'idjnining lanlds."of JOhn' Trintiner,
John Dieksil-David 'Mhover,, Lknig
:and Thoniair Dickiiiitontaiding

'llO ACRES
'Mote of lees. The Farm lies on Big Con.
°wage, and, is located too as to be secure
froitt•Astons by flooth,)-,The Improve-

- atents,are a .•

TWO-STORY• •

" LOU
.with a Stone Kitchen attached, a Lo
,Barn„Fiw' a Slime Spritighbuse, ' With
never-failing Spring of Water. There ie
Aso, Mt the premises a fine

. „4-1/rehara . , „

of choiceFruit, and a large quan-
tity of excellent Timber
Meadow. '1110.840 to commeneeat 1 o'-
clock; P, M., when'attendance will be giv-
en and terms, made kitown by •

SA.MtJEL. OVERIIOLTZE#_.
Attorney la fact for,tlisvirs.

Aug, Mil, 184L--ts

ST PUBLIC SALE

f lIE subscribers, VxecutoKs of thp Es-
'. tato of Eliis • Wit.sors,' like of

Straban towusbip, Adauts county, deceas-
ed, will sell, at Public Sale. on
Iliday the 22d lay of 'September nest,

The Valuable Farm
of said deceased, situate in Straban town-
ship, and adjoining lands of Robert Id
Irony, Isaac Mon fort, Robert King, and
others, containing

200 iii.oll,3S,
mars or less. of Patented Land. 'Chaim-
prorentents-tere-ar----

TWO-STOPY
ins LOG MOUSE,

Log Ilarit, and Spring-house with
an excellent Spring of IVater,ite. A fair
proportion of the Farm is in Meadow and
Timber ; also au -

ORCII.ORD •
of .C.hoice Fruit,

on the premises. Any person wishing
to view .the premises, can call on Wm.
Thompson, residing on the ParriVor on
the first named Executor.

aCPSaIe to conintotico at 1 o'clock, P.
M., when intenilance will be given and
talus ntaitOttferwrlij—

WM. VANORSDAL,
JOHN WITHERSPOON,

Aug. IR, IB4B.—ts Ej'rs.

,New alessic
rirHE Southern Harmony, by Walker,

containing selections of the most
popular Muoe, adapted to the wants of
Churches, (Lc. Price reduced to 75 eta,
—usual prim, 811 cts. For. kale at the
Cheap Book Store opposite the Hank.

KELLEIt KURTZ
Aug. 28.

MORE GOODS!
.ARM ERS and the Publicgenerally can

now be • seem modeted with almost
any article they may desire, by nailing at
SIT V EINS01; 'where they will tied a
general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware,. Qurefutware, Groceries, 4!c.
at prices to suit the times. Call and ex-
aminebefore you purchase elsewhere.

Just received, 4 supply of fine, fresh
SHAD, HERRING At. MACKAREL;
ENGLISII,CHEESE ; also u few bales
cotton 'Batt*, Carpet Chain, and other
articles ofDry Goods.

Aug. IS, 1848.

FANCY STATIONERY.

1ILEI,LER. KURTZ is now roeeiving
his supply of Fancy Stationery for

the approaching Fall Season, which con-
snitsof,Wood Wafer Stamps, brass alien-
ated ends ; Cocualwond Travelling Pocket
ink-stands.;. Cedar Pendiaklers .; Fancy
Colored Glass Inkstands; do. Pen-holders ;

Fancy Colored Sealing Wax and Wafers;
Silliman's Patent Wood School Inkstands;
Embossed MorroccoPort Folios, le ttersize,
( withor witkout brass lock) Gillot's Steel
Pens, waranted ; Transparent Wafers—-
assorted Colors ; Motto Wafers--in box-
&& sheets; gmbossed Border gnVelopes
Diamond Motto Wafers, in ; PuffEuvekipea, 'letter. size ; Countiagrhouse.l
Date Markers; .M &themekcal Ins tru menui ;

Bone Paper Cutters; Ivory do. ; Pearl
do ; Polished Ivory Tablets ; Sand and
Sand-bcikes ; New Style Letter Clips ;Fine . Medium and Coarse Perforated
Board ; Katie 'Fine French Letter, rigor ;

Superior Indelible Inki.&e., &0., with a
humbraligher articles of Stationery, which
are OffeWnltilts lowest Cash prices; at

,Lleoltatiiae
* -'•

• • li;El4.ta IttfATA, •
Aug. 18,4848.

.11017513.SPOUTING1%7114; be "iitedil' Simi 'ool_,lip 'lheV V ,subscriber.who willettend,pro nytd,
to all 'orders. and upon aa. reasonable

terms wean bo,proeured at any establish.
inentiln thecounty: ' '

'OEM E. puvilLEß:
tieityiihati, 'October Ili '

, •

SOIMOZ
Oldie t3ehtioMldrthe Iteisbw totn-
';lneuttihe the' andet§ignett deitittaeKos4kfort)Nolgelto,:irlOviltii" iknd434 46'14 nair r twig iie abcksif

Nava Woksrand Statibire*
' •

''

'
‘bia;("ivai'b'e. found to 'CiMPI4(O..
plate assortment of •011. the,approveti hooka
In meet .Publile will bear in mind
that I'intetUttio dispose of thttnist, the tout-
eatpah:liffi,ei: TO' tie thilt,
give mea call.

:.40I,LtRattl'X'Z;
Aug. 18,.1848. t A A,. :

...HarsapariSits.„ „ • t
R. Grophagep's Balsamiif Eitroot of

tip Ail quail bottle's,
Price 111,8014 by;,/d1;1;ER kuiwrz. -

Aug. 18.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.1041.14C1111114*1g SAMOP•i:

sublaciiber reepectfully intofrits
friends and the public generally;

ficat..hetosill- continues' to tarry on ,the
SBOVNiIIitYLOUSINESSfin ellitsbreech+
eel 'hhiOldVeWtebl Minton?, in the Weatern
pertelqettysburg, where he hat constantly
on hand 'sa 04 °r. •

aispattibWa,larß2l)
such is 'KOlea; Pots, Ovens, Skillsts,rano; Griiitlies, &a., of all sizes ; also.8'14.03/ESN:if every size and variety, inch?
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook-
ihg Stoves—among them the far4amed
flathfritthiyi: '

Parfore be would hIleIsay, as, on•"mat: an excellent assortment of..
Threshing Machines,

Hovey7s celebrated Strawentters, ,the
nowued Seylcr Plows.; also 'Woodcock's
and Witherow's ; also Points, ,Cutters,
Shares, arm

BUACItSMITHING is carried nn in
its differeut branclies.;'by the beet of viol:-
men.

"tThe subscriber has also opened a
' BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Froundry Building, where, with good work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
fits andlyest work will be made. Kr•L-
adies Will be waited o n at their residence.

Ali of ;604" 'me iiiiitineil. ai.Bctek wilt
be furnished as, cheap, for Cult or country
Produce, ds they can be had any where
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to.

Oa.Repairing,.ofall kinds, done at' theShona, tnotice.
T. WARREN. •

Gettysburg, May b. 1848.

IRTMISSINOTON HOUSE,
lIARIUspCRO,

THIS Popular House has recently un-
dergone a thorough repair, and hewn

urpiehed with entire newfurniture, of the
best quality. Members of the Legislature
and others, visiting the seat of Govern-
ment, will And it a very desirable stopping
place.— .1.

ICr Charges moderate.
' WM. T. SANDERS, Agent

Tlntrieburg, July 21, 18.18.-Bm,

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
has justreturned from the city

of Philadelphia, with an
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

New and Fashionable Goods,
`lnich he will sal

CH EAPEIt THAN EVER.
to a certainty. This he will prove to the
satisfaction of any-who.anay.eall.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1848. '

.ippren/tee 'Mi./ed.

AN APPRENTICE to the Baking and
Confectionery filminess, in all their

bratu;hes, will be taken by the subscriber,
if application be made iinmediately by
a youth of the age of 16 or 17, who can
furniali good ragout/1-1100mm, I •IVF, kV En

ainium)
the very beet quality, and different

Ij, flavors, can he had,, at all times, at,
WEAVER'S Confectionary in Chambers-
bn rg street. Families and Par,lea will bo
supplied with any desired quantity, at the
shortest notice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on hand, and
will be furnished to order on reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

SHEICIFFALTY.
To the Free Tall of the Indepen4rntro-.Vo-

ters of .lame Countk.,
rET.I.OW CITIZENS :—I respect,

fully propose myself to your consid-
erstiOn as an independent Candidate for
the' ©Mee of SITERIEF at the next gene-
ral election, in October ne,xt.',. •Should I be,
so,fortunate as to obtain a majority ofyear.
suffrages, I pledge myself to discharge, the
duties of said office with promptness, and
to the best of my ability.

JACOB WINTERODE.
Oermany tp, June 16, 1848-.-1;

SHERIFEJLTrt
FELLOW CITIZENS :-At the earnest so-

licitation oft/ number of my friends, I of-
fer myself asan EPEN DE NTCA

officeDIDATE for the of , Sheriff of Ad
FIMS.,County, and respectfully aolicit your
suffrages.. Should I be elected. I pledge
my best/ etforttto thedischarge of Alm
tics of the office. ' JONAS HOTEL •

Metiallen itine 9, 1848.

situnirrAserr.
FELLOW ,C,TIZAIN,S:--Eueouraged by

numerous friends, I.hereby announce my-
self n candidate for the Sheriffalty al the
ensuing eletlion, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the dutiesincumbentto the
best of.my judgepeut and ability.

. WILLIAM FICKE'.
Reading township, June 9, 1949,—.%

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
To the Free and Independent:l'oters of

. ~, 449711'f 'the CS'r4eist Saljel(StOti •of many
triOrithi; /ntitibed to "offer my-soir Ss an linle'pinnkiit oait~tdaie fog RE'c litsTzu,'.44 ,RE 'ORDER

county., Should.l elected, / shall feel
antler menroblirdems to the' poblie; and'
shail'tvedbsvbe tbdiktiltitgo • the duties of
the '91104 to the beil:nriny

wtp.. Aprili 18487-11..

P4OTH.ONOTARY,
ro the independent lroteri, of Nams efx,
4IiELI.OIV OITIZENIEC:-LiAt the 'ON.

imill",holicitalinit of hiirobroint'friendli.lyOurp4mslitliJration as an Independent C'aruitilide
the sifiett h

" irn 0MOAre Tait ,
at die ausut4 ocioer sboulikI be so fortunate as to receives majority of
your eulrragest,NuM, by ielsetetWol pledge
my's4V/Ilgei6ouditaroth W Ascharge/11 .11tl,itties of tht3t, coke., 4+l,Aialanpos erotirety
Satisfactory to all.

WILLIAM HARLAN.
Menallen MattiahliviJelreL—to

.E.11N414,
Ait'n.C.l4.6"cl:ol. s, si,e, for sal

• U. WEAVER.

•

I

BOOKS & STATTIERY
S. H. BUEHLER

11AS just received, in addition to hit
' former large mock, a largely 'Remo-

momentelf
, ,Classi4ll,7tedipiicalo _.____-

\,....
Sehael, itrid Misa —

\\
'',;7,eikt//tpUt , . \ ~\,,•- t. ,B 0 OKS "li \ 7 \ '.'\

. ~ .• I -.--------
embracing almost , er,ery variety of Stand
*rd and ropulai, Ifiterataire ;,alao, ,

Blank' Books and Stationer/
of all kinds.!GOL4 PENS, Pencils, Vii
icing, aid Printing Carlds; Card Cases, Ink-
wtaodn..,&o.dre., all ofwhich will, as usual,

te sold k7..47' PRELOIrESTPRI.

ixrArranseeleohl, iiiste been made bywhich anytbing.not included in his assort-Imthewill be promptly, ordered from the
Cities.

Geuyabu.rg, June 2, 1848.
etiegittry ettrrd Bahm.

Lergelot of PRIME BACON, neat,
*Booted Atmily llama, Sides

and Shomlslefs, jfist received and for,eale
very low at. ,t4lEVENSON'S..

Stay

Ptlttn‘ 1
CIO GK'S; IfATCHES,--AND

JEWELRY.
WEIR subscriber tenders his acknowP

edgements•te his friend* and the pub-
I ieqtbr the liberal patronage' hithertoextend='
ed to ,hint, and • respectfully informs them
that he has just received from the eitynew.tlearmeilt of

4.JIE-avoßmAg•-im,
OF ~.F.f.„4l,llps7reulcp,

such' as Rings, ' areitiktpins, Ear Rings,
Wateh-chaitu3, Watch-keys, Guards,

SPECIVICLES,
and Glaasesspf all lchsds and , qualitie*4-all
of which writ l be i;old,lcow•

ACLOCKS & WA.TCH.ES repair-
ed, as:usual, at the shortest notice.
.Establishment in, Chamborsburg

next dot* to S. 11. BUEHLER'S Book and
Drug Store.

liCrl have also for sale a lot of newand
stmyntl-hand W4T(,,IHE4. *bleb will,he
sold low. Ai.r.XANDEit FRAZ)rIi.,, -

Gettysburg 3u1y,21, 2648,
FEVRII2.B,TWOUES,...iihe really billlWati iffim-

tient, FM eprobki by purging with FrandretVisPills, and good nursing. Feed the, din:Miens 1nbe. pamphlet; Which may be had
gratis f rom iheagentTor IBrtindrath's Pills No
disease can' be contracted unless our bloodiii
the requisite stetcuf impurity; it is main all ca-
oesoltepi ineipki, universal.; For even wider
must Lie iullipted to the nature of the BA, or there
will be no pribpagatlon of the species. The soil
must be adapted •to the seed, or there *rill be noincrease. The climate must have those matters
M it which Will unite and keep.alive epidetirietil
or contagious poisons, or they will become extin-
guished, as a lamp that is unsupplicd by,oil. EMIit is, likewise with the human , frame, it cannot be
materially. saluted by epidemical or contagiousmaladies, Ainlesir there he those mattenifioating in Ithe circulation Which ofkr the appropriate Refl.--;
13y purifying air bodies With the Brandreth Pills,
which have affinity with those impurities uponwhichyontsghiq feeds,, we may always feel lemur",whatever disease may rage around us ,True,•*,may hive it, but it will soon he °ter; our sta.
nes. will be the affair ofa day or two, while those
whohave been too wise muse this elimpleand Pio
collect remedy, either die or have weeks, pehapsmenthe sickness.

Sudden changes tr.oin. very hot to chilly wrath.;
cr are . unfivoralile to heslthounl it ia.a fact mil.

redid' ad mitted, 'that heat and moisture titc pow.redid' agents• inproducing disease. and that mar
stant 6ry and constant wet weatherehl'botb fa,
aerobia to items:erasion; it does not signify whatwe it, it, may be agoe, it ;nay be billions lover,timely ,hp yqll9w fever, it may he,dyse,ntery,,errlieunudism, or bronchitis , or chollc, or constipa-
tion' orttip Irovrebiorreinflanunation oftho'boirrolii,*
or inflachmation of the stomach, or a neritrua af-
fection; but still it is disease,.tind cunt.ble by the, klrandreth Pills, because, they removetall itupuritiett4our thebody, all that can in;any,
manner feed the future progress, of the ate no,
matter by what name called thus /haw pills are

, not only proper lacilleine;,hot general!),tile only medicine that need or Might to, he used.At the present time it is every man's duty who
tvalltral itoplre his health'. to 'tape ,them;itlitPmduty of every, one who knows any thing of Moirhenlth,restodek pinyon% to Indio it khcoth to his

circle. For there , arc sonic alarmin:signs; WYtiettell ofthe apprriach'ii(diticaso. Vti tltsudden • ehaagea of temperament &Ye there to
feared and:guarded against ;than any tontegione

N.. B, is no.surely that,you gag lini n_dretya unload yciu purchaan.onlygf the duly.
auttintlic44061:dij•Thdt Bnindreth IMIle are, staid'tot. OS 'eentt,per boat Dr. ICBrandreiles Principal Office, 241'
BroadwaY, York; and by the following duly
aulluristid Agentat.-4. M.BiatenaandiriCO.,'Onn,
VattUig t,,Jii,p..i.vcre4!.y, Pi:testa% AhrabamKing, Hunteratown ; gfarlarni, A tD. M. C. White,, Haniptan I tliteirlngp.riSt Fink,
Little/anvil', ;Array Duncan, CaghbtiWi ;' (106: W.Heogy, Fairfield J. H. A ulabaugh, East Berlin ;

D. Newecifigei-Jkleitthangsvllle Moo
°vl;/1. 14: • . ,

onsiiiitaiitkgs oPtiip..thvkit, mLI-OLN COMPLAINTS,,VR. 1-1A,L3113X18/COLD
ANI), Sii,VER:P.ILLS.—Out otthe "thtleciltiand une° dieorders Whieb`ire The Moses 'ofhut-
vying mankitid•lit thesii.inil doom, more than
ane-lialf ; aria. 7 from pnetWok io tbe;likef.frThisiinipartimt oripir nin a healthy,condlk-Nietioneeerteles the lat. d hlomd,hut, if unfit inpeitlrrii its prope_edil)ihtione, exeesi 'ortilfolis?mtittei aCeintinlakdiAL:fhe tedril Mit' pkiitiple or
the blood continue* in the circulation, 'efitd likes
slaw bOl'hfaldsliqiilf.pdismi,hiitlbefii itaellthromp*
out the siliskisystem,,finally.sivirrgrans to sonicdreedlutidinlsuly, ', lll,May: !,PPIlc(Wt, ict Abe tombOf spwe,".snireneue .Frr,4t.1,:iyr, pqnpplyiip_t,4adodice, or Rbearcuitisnp. or Scrofula. or somepAritilineetddeinleepidemic; in'ene, ja tnetblffelate of
thkil Mei% ittbrititeN;and 'hewed'', is the,greet "tatnie I*bibs' pmdisposes Ike system 'to; eretyclass Wl'

• disease. .F.h?l i -. / i , '.; - .;I , 1
-pity, if mutlnril ',Gna LIP , SIAIIIIII PIMP: tr ilkniodplkito• it,l4e met excelIca. I.Mrle4 in

, 1wll4 ttiOn-lint Illlt ilYir to time ,performanceiA,
, its Iroitic lulatS;aihlte,cleMm trebittbe i'td:owl h .ifii, " itaNqieldrandlintrid .laVatt`ir iWA* t7l 1' 'alwaysresoridd,ibWilenapt.toms bliaiclandsAN or extensor bileareapptatin .

144:v41140Malwit olffatTeikaiiwoldd-1it.t....
'i ads ;94,-918v, live!, !lived' who PtttlrWMo MI"3116 use °1b11d.,P,1 101.9,(11 "L°1', 1,4•11fIll!r!".0 0);It.. the.way4.'

,„, . ,---, , i u :

: . Ratlierd .lireitionlf bad pfilpiihnaarlretiine pub-:lle, ibould 'kaki iid mind thaVualiiii Dr: Halliejiii
,name. la od et ha 1411 cdaackholliaeron hncietio
!genulne,Antilittuf Notion only forrale by the op..1)0000 14114.T!. S',!it'itits-4,ti'' ,DPE4/114 ,19,Gettysburg, and: et Dr. 1-1* 14?"11fe,.. 0, 2
Courtin* Street, New *rte., atee__. wily 96scents per box, containing bath .t. eUM andSll-
Pill. Junes. 3iti f* ;'alto: 1.1 -• .T.,?,::',.

Aerdlq-avorkeit
IfittEfull koltedrio tiatenaVieratitrbihu,

VaiiitY of fre'4clht;*tiited' (NIA*
which .I have justriNeivelitkitti Phihnik.l-
- Deteketiuthi net to be out-done in
selling low. I assure the Ladies that they
cau purchase Cellars at the lowest •ea*
posabie. ' J. L. SCIIICK.

Deoidedly.the heapeq. Goods
In Town !

trubicrifici 'reepeetfully invites
the public .tot eall.tattl examine his

• ' .iBBOIITMEPiT OF

NEW FANCY ,GOODS)
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Pa-,
Ter, Mnslinev Worsted Binding; Benda:.
Needle•warked.Collars, Cravats, (n bean•

• tifui variety,}Spool Cotton, (ill uelors,),
Purses and. Peekei.booksi, Stultiendere,
Olnrce, (thegreatest kind of anassortment)
%fit* Hoireo,Tapesii Whips, ivory Studs,
Pearand Agate Batton* &totLayers, Pang-cy Net,Risbdp•Letonsißoblnet LAce,Ed•
gingen& li tices.Pinsedd Needles:Knitting
Cotton, Mixed, +Outten., Yarn, Wadding,
Black Gliditoli Ond /Fri Spat:, G redn Gauze
Veils, Fancy Silk Ties, Wooden Moles,
Colton' (Ape, Steel Pens, (six far deentI)

Let it be borne in mina; dm( ail 'tim
,ove article; vrilhlret disposed f Allergy-
liveper cent: theopet thoh vier, poiftively.
Call and eiatilidid for youtiselsies,lfiett lfe
convinced. • • . , ~:.•

April 74 , J. t ir . SC CII
GoiRE'AT 1WATI

• kSTEAM WOR
and Engineer eeriorunt; ded 4,

E it knoint 'to the' *61.1d; thit the tnili
JED dei•Opted hatr'obtniitd.'btttet#teniini an • '

Inyi.otieitaltchinifortrul nicand.Cledn,-
,over-aeid,

' , which,forihoroughly performing its work,,
'.in n,speedy manner,. surpasses pay.. thing,
that has ever been presented lathe public.
,In order to produce a machine, that Will,
meet the wants of the community in every
respect, the Patentee has for severplyeitfilapplied hiinself diligently,tothe laik;tihil
is now'ehabled ta'offoi a 'aitiehiud
oftheir cointideritionr ' ,

Title maehMb WS' 'only beoh opetii-
Lion during the last season:IA Cluisthorliititl:'York and Adlimi
entire stitieficlibit" It is a neat, Poobrttittliimachine, only' Weighing aithat"4l,lil.and of light'draught, and can Mill ululation
with ease four loads ur aiiversepd.Artor. ;tie load ih hour,: elite:btf coli-verted into 'S doratian. 4414 ,

'native' timq,,' Perions `dearring to per
chase rightehan see thp.auteltiaci by cull-,
ing at thyreeidehde in I.atiniurelowpahlif,'Adams county. Ownqrsof UlovcrwoOfil Id, their ailloatitage trigit!e'citb

Tinridreas of 'eertilletifis 'ean be given d
its utility, and the satisfaetorY 'paltrier that
it hulls and cleans' Clover/iced, ;Ina alio
timothy reed, btl; deettt it 3)4l )l.9eartga'
,ry to refer to 'a fqvi, irlividu+i at Nhos,e,bairis' the dittatnltetqa-bekti extitictiaalitt
fully teited. ' '

116111.1ignroit Tr. to,e.trispea
,Jas. M'glaree, Esq. „Georgetrdorff, Eggs

niBenjaiin Shelly, William fighte
J. E. Wierman, Esq., Abrahmide ingite%John ilaftepiperimr, Daniel r
Sebastian S ,titzell. yynai A 2'

~'fronttp. frankhit
John Ddlin, David IVl'MarZie,
John Seely, Cleorge Sinitlt, ,
John Lohman, A lleintzloman, Esq.Amok Myers. Straban tp.

terlom. John Mirthenny,
Abriltion Krt.te, Wln. 141.'llherpy.Abraham Dighton, Reading tp.JIIIIINI (4,unrongharn, John 'rudor,
Wm. M'eleary, Eu Deter,
Abraham Way bright. William Fiticen.GEORO E GARDNER.

May 20, 1848.
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ATTEND TO -YOUR TEETH I

•Dr. 'F. E.'irandersloot,° .'

• • ; styßkikog tot.NT1101", . "

RESPBC'I'PULLYihrorint the citi►
tens of Gettysburg fin& vicinity that

lie is prepared'to perform' every opOtatitnilappertaining to: Hisr Profes'Wiciii;' such "ail
cleansing. Idling. plugging and Insetting
:l'eeth.fonntsingdeloodi II3A Mil itbr."'"Vri
eiperienee of mere died twelve yeant lit
the Profetislod he trusts' Will ef.ahle hink ib
operate- to the-efitire stdisfeetittir'Or thOW
WhO nifty Wildt his kipericds. "AllWoilt•Arill
be Witryttated. ' For hid place.'bfreslifebeti
enquire it the Stofe of Stiinottil'Fahnestock.
Referen'ee is respectfully iiiif ie to' the 'fol-
lowing gennetnen:"` ,'' " '.;,,:. '' ' ''

IRev. Dr. Boliii3dektif,' Rim. Pohl. liatiOk.r; i'lDr. 04 Homer,. ' ' Bau D 4 Gillort, , •' . 1Prof. 11191supt, 1 r Edw. E. V. Gerhart, IDr. 0. N. Barluaby, ,Prof. V. p.bruilver,Gettysburg, (let. '2% 11147,-ily, • ,
...

• • REMOVAL. "

1)R. J. LAWRENCE•IIII4L,.:',
D.F.141119T,

liAli rdthbted hit()tribe to tlte'billtlingl
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Cluimbeniburg fluent. 2 doors; cots% nfilffilMicitlle6olrs.Al9re where, he may. all tinuailbe fuint4Yeatlydand• willing. to' attend: toany case within, thnz province of the I)en-
tist.,: 'Porsnus in want of inliscut -or tenth
are respectfully inrinht to. call.RefitittikiteEtil: '

tiDr-V-• 11,litatiftai*, illerlC.P. Kalt;ii4) 1).
.. D. lonsrp, i , . Prof? M. JAcosisf
... el . ecai:iAti., f 1 a 11. 14 I)Aculnia,
"

'41 15141,41.1's . 1,.. 1 , IV,li.ill.lipresaitis
Rim'. J. . WITapid, n.p. ~-., •

lulYfr ,bB401, tit f,•,,: :.:-, -' 44'4
.. , ,

.11)4114coNIAtrIPHILT;ir ft ,
I'

'•

' • :" ' Wllorney • ite. Law,,'•,,••• , r,'l'
•I th ey,CliPrk F4.Tli the' '.l3;kik,;- c&Ilk. •' or

'‘fr''l'Alfi fliiiiiire;:titieticicit NVioit'iirel1.A.,,), 1ws Tore;JorpylitivrtfotLlti,tiLitil'OttMe'lty•sinlin -M ill ii:tig y, I.'Jilt 'alitielts; 'anifiyf—ratiiiit and 'fi titlittlVitiilterittOlii l'oiet Ink I FOS piofees irnt':?t. 'nit I Ilbe'til :6)400 ,roj 1 frik'iiiiiittdenee 'in&pains age :, ,i ~ -,,.G i;',v., - l' ' 7,, 1I):''M'citiititireiti *tit iil6`o' 'alien/II
t '

, ..promptly tir ill!theiltikgp4lilitt.mtt4'.l6 hillei,as-igenl letle'sWititkli.,for Priginis knit!,Penaitma. 1101'hil,.)iniWii ."11iriikikOiri,060;bAhroilitti kvtifeh he-ettnirttintstli'ytte (legit's.-
e l'aoPitinitiirt SpiittCliniti; ititrentillely' te,",iieve Intpm rryin thte necessity ire'itifitilOyl

to Watlhiiikton;Atli asittiliatioll6:hltrt'llek.-eohtitlri`iitl4. Tettritir'L '•' ' 'I .
--,

Getrysborg, April 2.-0
• .A.LEXi R.l ST-EVPIN SON, •

atrailNky 1.19W, ' •

OFFICEIn' tit() Creniie ' ha*: Notiftt'oftlnt'Oouk-hteaae;belw .eill Suilitb'efand Staveison:s corners,
Ofektyabilrg;',lia.'

OrktnieVOLVD,trodiamai
,IJAVC"one thelotin titevotents' el

, Ginvot. gout Mucking* (jnst fronvAlitieity)."everottered in this ilorougli. you
,don't believe it,call end be eouvinetd F and
the beauty of the matter is, they will be
'sold almost for nothing.

J, L. sUllICIti.

'‘ZIL,VER,s,A.ND, 'GERMAN' SILVER
13 PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,

of,besmali6,) Tip ,always he bad at
,he FaniieW4.l4l,

r`, 11.1 u 01000r, iondere hie , acknowl-
•• „A, mogul tciAtt public fur the fiber:al

,attdolteady,,Antronagn with , which lie ban
been fitypiro ,foF a Aeries ,pf years, and rc-

-BP'?CtrullYc Apuitundp• ;hat he hal just, re•
ceirpti. r is ,qlO entablisheci ritrind in
C4inbpriiPit,rg ntrtql,,a. large and freak

SUPPLY OFDRITGS MEDICINES,
1141111MteuttLBOetiEv.vo,,

Dystigrs' • a
!and every variety of articles usually found
in a 'DrUgialotood,,tihiriflita ihvNe tht
attentiinVOYtheyfublie,*ithnhauftincte that
they •Will'biffarittehdd dt thel boat itraso'n.
Holt; ~rritii+il. - • •.• •• •

S. H. -BUEHLER..
Gettysburg, June 2-, 1848.

i ..CAU fl4l • ,11
.13+1•11 1-,kg1 1,,IIrtri A t4i*1.N..1,

INC •
rrillasubseribir 'this m6111'611 Or

Irtfirthilhel'itorniendi'ainttifeIthat he is now loceted4ilithe'AllbylMiween
NorthWashingthrtlankiettiliide'Streeti,liti'inedietel;#l34wr
Store

,4:4-I)."ltUrc.et
wfiefe4rierift-Oritirepttff-884~

tofore, to do all: rose of
Ctoth --g•-4-7 'Painting.

' G done
,at abort noticel ,j7'.:;7',..!1,..a50nab1e terms,
for which (40 ••r e taken.

l'lte subsesibtelir 'lint fa-
vors, and hopeKtiScrifieniliiiiio business,
and • a 'desire to pleatidi to womliesbikilifi'col etititiauttide offliabliilmiliontsio:34',01 Idt

Gettysburg, .74tty
, • r 7jr TZT

•

• '1. o ', kt
• dt(P} • t

*1 let• 6 61 r42 al "

.A II 4.2)9
i •

ir ' ltl •COLLEGE'; 410- ,111-EALTII
207 Main street, Buffalo( N.T. i:*

4:1; LRfi ltt# VeglialdeLligoittr*.
do idisiture,,l a steleliraled.satitikiiil wit h

.has made
cuo,E,s, .A.,writptfiows, •

is naiy int;Odheed iti d 'tide iecti XlittPlittiltli or ail i
tended Irroini'Vehi lretbklY f`Wii" al °Mr,say it beefier itsbigenta-in tbollitithiletit6dtito
441*Ain*, Amobncell

PIY4II!IMOIPTIONERSin hie4''profeasiope ttanknfit v,(4°alllot,gro-erni uFn it in their.peantiett in e fol lowing
`diseases; •1V11644iA1:fr.1,1end dilirates

~,,ritelllanddisealsdislif the blond; dei+tairettidei la or'hMMllivdFl
& c., eoillal I *Beare .4isdases ofthe system. '?it ii
particularly requested that el! who eontemplatethe use of !lips attlikerosiwbsellisitistablbrmalion
tesptiytintfEOAP t';

. AM ,oftl (tent; diillialow
wit/ glailly ghee away. ' ThlY'bbdWgittati
the method of cum...lexplaimi ihr#lnfeltorproil
pertiell'Olthe airtede.lalut Oleo tbe ilisea-es it

'has- been used for over this country and Europe
for lour yodre,kcinh sheli redid, length .1. 11)sr,

Vt;IRVAqMile-WiitliVlLOVir,l9l4willnbe fo r a wit
' NANEa: 'PI./k6o9' ArtiTA'rll.; I'l 4tivhiehea,ii Wiltterqn 'dß, ltOtliesVeil!ant

thiiparties wilt itneivei
' "

Asit' VAiitPMlll,, • ' "

as no bfbentil&Pliipprilitfits eihr twit,flen: Tho
evidence 'cif 'the islAket hiedlenieover'ill
dimeage; apierttdVleftiftiro? thriiietdnilidg in egichtt '

Pitt 4111 grlictis2.1f'i1.}.!,:314 r' 6dti)4 tlichear‘si. ItvrtY''lliiittihta "

C. -VAUGHN" '
written opsitnlb? directions, &e. 'See ,pentAlt,ts

riie"C: lin , shot atild at'
principal fir*/ fAtaiiii vireo. HatfititirN.
,Olhces devoted to sale ofthis article szet.vsivaLt

ff 140Washington, balm, and by all Druggists
country atilt esit,.t.la

. 031, 1,it;ily)44 ;
'JACOB qiIAR'ON,*Or ford; 51.01V01.
iEast Ve,)l,ll4i:RlANr ikanpyriy4l).!34ll.lllHb.. Itl, A btottb'iu‘s

March 3, 1843 y

T,,i141110, 1170111411 MTT. 13TOtit
• Its Aallinzorc 4Crect, Gellyslittrg,•

CI A N be. purchased,. 115 elictip us may
,1L) he ,expected, kiteel Bend .Reticules
and! Perb;ed, !lends anti Clasps, 4 l'hr,sle
Twist, Chenile, hloty-ers, Cords, Worvied a inl.Worlted Patterns;
Card Bwirds, Coinbni Silk; Cliniesqb hilly
',White, Cologne, Hair Oil, Ilead I)resses,
Tooth Brielboeo 1 Hoots end; 4:iyeh. I.lcl
Lace And tnitpet,Winding, together tiYiddi au.
•apporttuellt vf,1,41Y141,11.1c,

16.140,r4 ,
11001, „

1,5 p:y.y,•,,giiitrit
tjlT.l juices,

s, Fly's tani:(4. Jt;otd
and' fbr 'K IN
Il 'and Atittlyber',..kible for

II.Bt11: 'lt
..'1)&t N'tbTS, Fl.l/ R P81,1t,./iLirt.

1111/N Dt4,..tz.t.4 of tbo'best)quality.
to be had atthu iitotivetionary of •

WBANES.

. rititito *vat:impitt....,.4...,-M,.
FLIII is stiliseriber oilers tit Prirste gale*
_l on atirimingeelis terms, ', ." 2',

-•' A' FAIIIA ,
situate in Franklin township, Atlattfecittfhity, adjoining 'antler of Robert 'OftellitiviWilliam Dailey, and Win.'llamiltbn,'Wjth4
in 3 miles of Gettysburg, containing

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
'l'laire are about 60'Acres of Weitilland,
and the rest under geed cultiiation. 'il'hate

~....0 ..... ore two • •

ss I, . DivelliSk Housed
. I $ on ' the •Farm, a- double LOG
13AItN, newly covered, with sheds around
it: two wells of water, , with s pump in
one of them ,f s sufficient quantity of Fruit
'Preee; leue. it l. as. Apple, Pear, Penh and •
cherry /,!.Inters' is dateado* atiffieinriv to
illake 00 tortsof Hay yearly. Aboht 1500 •
bushels of Iktute have 'been putrid thefanWil
and about 2,ooochesmitrails, ' .1!

'l';'','Woultlsuit to he, disided into two.Tra ;1?Ifill ordeal' anti wood land. ,
poison %visiting 'to purchase, willheii`ltowti, the farm, by Henry !Freinle,

,

',residing thereon.
, GEORGE 'CROSTLgt.,July 28, 18 88.--tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
WWI QIIZZaIo

THE stibseriber °trees at private eakr
that valuable property situate in 1141.•

Vlensand township, Adams 'cottroy,l
within throe miles olGettysburg, on, the
rontllearling from Hanover to Gettysburg.,
adjoining lands of Abraham Heever.'lber
heirs of Geo.. Spangler, and otherso caw

100 .IC/rES '
of Land, nnieli ofwhich le in s gikul pixie
of cultivatiori ainl under good fepegs,'

There is a wield'ORCIIARD ,
of Apples and Peaches on the ,
premises. 'Ehe improvements are two.

Krottr Srontt ,
. Dwelling House I

, with a good Kitchefi atutotod '
a double log IlartOvith other out-hitirldings.,
and near the "dour two wells excellenV
water, with pumps.

• l'ersons lwishitig to see the prdperty
call On'Mr.' Andrew Will, living on'
prentiotql; or . George W. M'Clellso,
residing la tlettysburg, or the subserilier.

llrrif the property is not 'sold Mt or be-'
fore thefirst day of November next, '
,will, be RENTEI).. Terms will be inch
'pe ,

'WM, .111'f#I1E121,11".
Littlestown,Adams co,, Aug. 4, .'4B—.ts.

• iLTrentinfil end Compiler copy, to.

A, V,AfATABLE FARM AT,
B.e.tae.

MC=

IV ILL be sold at Public Sale, On 'the
.preinises; on B•ii/a/s ;`the 16/A Nay

,4'epte,mber the F
.
ARM lately oe.;copied'hy LEVI hizt.t.git. Sen., situated in

Huntington township, Adams county, two •
oldies West, of Petersburg, (Y. S,) adjoin,
ingleOds'orthe Ileirs Of Frederick Bow-
er,Sotin' Miller. hintOthers, containing

ß"125 ACES...
lo to law slate of eulti,

vaARN iii,xery,susceptible ofim protest:lllfowl is situated, within one mile of a largo.
body Of I,,inis• Stone, with, which it ran be
easittintrovede• The

ter
Improvements art:6

& • LOG HOUSE, .AND .
• . Lo g.

i+ith a ?Shop, Spriorlions9
two fine

Of Water near dectloor. There is a large'quantity and geOt-vdriety of
rilut Treem,

9n theretnises, A proper pro.
portioh M the Farm ilt Itt•TIM. -
,ISER AMIMEA DO W. Plale to .eintinsence
at 1 fi',10pk,.0..111. when attend like will
die •given and &craw: made known by

WM, R. SADLER:
.4• ' hi fut thuNr .:ittjE4 ,Propetny,

not be sold on the day above mentioned, it:wil(Ah4n 16 ftEiN I) lot The 'of'.he let of April next.
• •Adg. ' '- •"'

Ddinestle Industry Is the 'Wealth
of Nations.

SaFresh Assortment of

g subscriber has a good 1111817111131011,
tillFAtilllt/NABLE 11A11'6,

le is prepatled to sell :at * toll lower 'heti. '
,hillettifore.'sllll)slllrß LOWRR thon•they to' •
regularly retailed at in the cities,. • •

A.101,4 fur list warnitaddi • • 10.1 00 t
, rine 41i11c, , do. fin body, ~ UV*
F,ne Nutri4, , • i; 3„09Flue Monterey,

do, 1 0.0,
Moluskltt, ettnt quality, 'W2 60. to. 4 'itu,Fine JOssin aritlbther kinds iAtir,rite• (ed tp 'call tintl'iatiely

' ' '

1:t•:flMS CA:4ft, Mit'1 brIN ntpr p'reretH. S. Itt'ellEAß Y.fleti7sbtit, tt, ttlitt,-{f

NOT On,

t 1 1414:11S l'estionenttity- oh the Div!
I_A !ate .4)f.D,tolvt, LosoessckEtt; Seq.,
lete.oltitrnhantownship, deed, having !idyll
;Owned to the subscribers, notice th?tiereity",,given to ,who are indebtedtotared.

Ittakb fray moot without.tlehty NN4
to those having claims to prottelit thin gawp,'
'properly sulhonticauld, thr settlement, i

TIN fiat nanwtt Executor n:mitles In Lialiiititd
Ipitict tittol.an. .

Eol2e E DEA It
.1 Sok.„11(1,14,

r , L.n.
The beaks arid At.riteta 1/4111 ttat 3

)1411418 ofD ~I It. Lulu bSiEr POL it~ 2July ih4s.-Lrfr ' '
-r- 1 •.•

NOtVILEIK•t r (*4l

ETTEIik of Adtnittistrirtiott.aln. NNW
1A Estate ol 11A1211101AJNIEW8.1-111r,4,
LIVAN, late ollthifottfitortinshipv. Adaiiib
county,..deoessed, haring been' gratued', 4B/,
the , ukarriber, residing. .the Worn at the
turd, ho _hereby gives motive tit itilicalrhtlii

j.ed toisaiti estate, tb melte payinbar WA.
I out 41elay, and to. those+ haring thirtieth's.

I OCOUnt the rantei .properly attobtrebieastiiii,
tor b !dement,

404 ,`.lBl, 1848.tit.
ty6.

i OLD l'.l;:pit4,4.Nft 141411hrnIN'ClilB. (In4i qa.Al,ll )d. 4004)tescaf
Prin#ng CaOtaii.Pereeyrioloto

Paper', Enod 1110110 WareVioirikrReal AM:

• ''ll.U. Uf11141.14.:Ihottirimlie IQ,

IRIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

h:l,u, 1,, , •((ll~li.. •

' e

GEORGE H. SWOPE
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends

1:101nd. the public generally that he
continues, to keep on hand, at his CO.inet-ntikino4 Establishment, in East York
etreeti.dettriburg, Pa., a large assortment
01 all panels or' CAIIINET

tg,lllWrgin
OUCH As ,

Maho any, 11114le litr,
R 44VA%Ancrin iand t'are.yiAlorn9/4

'4. hay:Wench BED SIT S,

CeMLWaVreakrgstES, °mai
014.kitancla,t1tritil •dikes/4E41t,citoploorultbre. it rrottoiraeturedl by

toyed(!for regular 'euatomeee, and not jar'dludiim'puipotiot; iholorbfie Mayrely up-
an its beineOhl i.itpurport" 'tribe; oPfife it-
ionbble,ettle, an& beet materfaliandmork-
natoehitc, . r;rr ,* •

, Hotieekeettete and,othertii tleeiring• now
indGOOD Paraiture;4lll do lb give
too a, cell before porebseirig eleewhefe.

onlef. at
all timefte 4 ., EtV H. ISWOPE,

Gettysburgifetvl6,i 184134—tt '


